INTRODUCTION
To curb the rising population female sterilization in early age and a trend of hystrectomy for monetary lust, poses an increased problem of hormonal imbalance resulting in thyroid hypo function and altered calcium metabolism. Thyroid hypo function not only alter the Calcium metabolism but also cause bile concentration leading to Cholelithiasis, as a dictum female, fatty and fourty most commonly prone for cholelithiasis 3, 4, 5 and present with eructation, heart burn, indigestion, heaviness and pain in the abdomen. In addition changed diaetary and life style also alter the normal digestion and metabolic process due to non nutrient toxic constituent of the food and drinks.. 6, 7, 8, 9 The bile super saturation with cholesterol is a key factor of cholelithiasis. The gold standard treatment for symptomatic gall bladder stone is laproscopic cholecystectomy or Oral litholysis remain restricted for few basophilic bile acids i.e-Oral litholytic Urso deoxycholic acid faces a problem of recurrence of gall stone in 5 yrs and risk of surface calcification cholestrol gall stones in about 10 % cases. Statin posses competitive inhibition of 3 -Hydroxy-3-methyl glutaryl Co A reductase 10, 11 which reduces biliary cholesterol ability to suppress hepatic cholesterol gall stone formation.
This agonizing condition usually compel the patients to under go surgical intervention i.e. Cholecystectomy which alter vthe digestion of protein and fat permanently due to deficient bile in the duodenum required for activation of protein and fat digesting enzymes secreted from the pancreas. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 Thus to save the patients from agonizing and costly surgical procedure and their consequent life long presentation due to altered protein and fat digestion 22, 23 , a herbo mineral therapeutic modality was evolved with an intent to liquefy the bile, check ability to formation of gall stone and lysis of cholelith with cholekinesis to ensure natural transport of bile to duodenum and bio regulation and maintenance of normal digestive process.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Design of study: Placebo based controlled comparative evaluation  Pain that start after taking food intense and dull, typically last for 1-5 hours, increases steadly over 10-20 minutes and gradually wanes.
 Constant pain unrelieved by emesis, antacid and passing stool usually associated with perspiration, nausea and vomiting.
 Indigestion, dyspepsia, belching and bloating.
Patients were thoroughly interrogated and investigated to establish the diagnosis and record the base line status of hemato, hepato and renal status to adjudge therapeutic efficacy and safety profile. 
Method
Selected patients were classified in two equal groups comprising 108 cases in each to adjudge the clinical efficacy of the used indigenous composite and its safety profile as compared to conventional therapy. Fresh pulp of Aloe vera Indica leaf is dried in a ghreet painted pan to make dry powder of the pulp. Fried Sodium borate is powdered and a mixed with the Aloe vera pulp powder, to which extract of Carica papaya root and Bergamia ligulata leaf added and triturated to prepare pills of pea nut size. Dose: 1 pill three times daily with luke warm water. Hystrectomy: Based on the clinical response and record of the follow up card the therapeutic effect was graded as-
Study group (Group
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Particulars Days ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Pain
Response Grade Characteristics ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Gr I
No recurrence of pain in abdomen and alleviation of all the Presenting complaints without any alteration in hepato renal and Hematological parameters . Gr II Reliefof pain but presence of heaviness in the abdomen, appetite non improved Gr III Transient relief in abdominal pain with recurrence.
All cases who reported complete relief of presentation under gone for repeat ultra sonography abdomen to asses the status of choleliths and investigated for hematological and hepato renal parameters to adjudge the safety profile.
OBSERVATION
Selected patients were of age group 25-45 and majority (35.6%) were of age group 35-40 yrs (Table -1 ) and as per duration of illness 12.5% were having complaint <1 yr while 23.4% were from >5 yrs ( Table -2) Patients most common presentations are agonizing abdominal pain, heaviness in the abdomen in majority cases while some also presented with manifestation suggestive of obstetric jaundice (Table- 3)
All patients were obese and 45 % were with severe obesity having body weight >1.5 times Ideal Body Weight ( 
DISCUSSION
Cholelithiasis is increasing among women undergone sterilization or hysterectomy due to obesity and weight gain as a result of increased Thyroid stimulating Hormone concentration and hypo function of thyroid 24, 25 . In addition altered dietary nutrient and changed life style predispose for the hyper billiary concentration with lithogenesis and present with encumbrance like eructation, heaviness in the abdomen, nausea ,vomiting and pain in abdomen,compel the patient to seek urgent care to ensure relief of agonizing pain but cholecystectomy though relieve agonizing pain but make life agonizing permanently due to future altered protein and fat metabolism caused by absence of bile to activate protease and lipase secreted from pancreas.
The present study reveals marked and evident clinical supermacy of the indigenous composit in disintegeration of cholelith and its due excretion with bio regulated cholekinesis as compared to surgical cholecystectomy and ensure life time natural bowel bioactivity.
The clinical achievement can be attributed toPotent lithotriptic or litholytic effect of active ingradient of Carica papaya root (Caricin), Bergemia ligulata (Bergemin) causes disintegeration of choleliths, Sodium borate flower facilitate biliary excretion and improve cholekinesis while active ingradient of Aloe vera indica (Aloin -emodin, aloetic-acid, anthranol, aloin A and B (or collectively known as barbaloin), isobarbaloin, emodin, ester of cinnamic acid), bioregulate lipid profile and serum cholesterol thus check cholelithiasis and dietary restriction and thyroid bioregulation ensure future symptom free life. 
